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' Dead week policy not working, some students say

I ‘inding someone without a
paper or assignment dUe this week
is a lot easier said than done.

Bv Rois BATt‘HoNtws Eran-ii
Today is the start ol dead week. the lastWeek ol‘ classes. dtrririg which instructorsaren't supposed to make tests and newassignments dtie.
And it. a professor doesn't stick with thepolicy. students have somewhere to ttrrn. Atleast according to the rules.“Students cart go to the departttient heador dean of the college the class is taught in."

said Frank Abrams. associate provostBut lyatii'a l’ottmyer. lnter ResidenceCouncil president. said that isn't always .iitoption.".-\s a student. I don‘t lccl cotiitortablcgoing to art aditiitiistrator I don't know."she said. “lavcri il‘ I did. they probablywouldn't do anything abottt it."Abrams said there should not be any testsduring dead week unless the teacher getspermission l’rom the tactrlty‘ or students“The policy states clearly that exceptionsmust be approved ahead ol~ time." he said“It is {arr for students to have anunderstanding up front."The policy does not apply to assignmentsmade earlier in the semester and due the last

week ttlt‘ltlsscs."My reading ol the policy is that it wouldnot he riitcrided to prohibit an .tssigiririeritmade earlier in the semester to be due at theend ol scrricstcr.” Abrams said. "It is set tipso that there would he nothing new sprungon you during the last week ol' classes.Dead week is a recognition ol the tactthings are going to he brrsy at the end ot thesemester "The dead week policy w as last ariiendcdin I903. l‘ranklrn llart. provost at the timeot the change. sent dcpartrrierit licads .imemo telling laculty to comply \\llll therule"We are asking that all instructors in allcourses carcliilly observe the letter and the

spll'll or the lL'\l~t'tl polity st-t ltillll. llt'saidBut stillt‘t‘ student leaders do l‘ti‘l lllst‘ lllt‘current interpretation tit llll' [HillsStudent Senate l’rcsitlcrit \lL'L'Jll lwritssaid triakrrie .issicrirricrits due the East accttil Llass tlclctrts the purpose ol ileatl \vttt'i'll I had an eytrrii the Monday .ittci tlcatlweek. I would not lr.t\t' time to ‘llltlv lot it,slittit' l lltl\l'p.1PCl\ltltltLHSllC saltl”l have a take home lrria| \vitlt lit"v\.l‘.sand .r paper tlllt‘ In thel'tilllltyet saltl ”ll tlt‘dtl vyt't'ls ts st‘l tip slt “L"can study lot mains. we ran t bc cypcttctlto ttrrri in big papers ”Ahtarrrs said liasirig papers tltic tliiirrredead week gi\cs students trrrte lt' work on

same ._ lans.’

tlieiri.
'lt‘s better thari making them due twoweeks belorc the end ot the serttester." hesaid ”Some people have to wait tiritil thei.rsl \yccls til the semester to work till their.issrgririierits,"
l’ottriiyer said she has no other option thanin debt) classyytir‘k
“I have a lot ol other things I have to doey cry week." she said "I don‘t have trtiie tostudy alter working on other assignments "
There is rtothrrig underway to change thepolicy in the near ltiture. Abrams said
‘lt hastil been one of those items wheresoriicrhirig needs to be done to change it."

ROTC remembers

Pearl Harbor attack
I NC. State students in
different branches of the
armed services will be
joining forces to stand
watch on a campus
landmark.

By Roy BATt'Ht)Nt E.
In a traditional event that's takenplace each year since Not). theNC State Marching CadetFraternity will stand guard overthe Belltower iron 0 pm. Tuesdayto 6 p.iii. \\ ednesday.The timing of the ceremonyrecalls the Dec. 7. l‘Ml attack onPearl Harbor by the JapaneseNavy”lt has become a tradition tnremembrance ot lallen alumni."said Jamie Bowman. MCFCaptain,The local point of the event willbe noon Wednesday. when therewill be a changing or the guard. aZl-gun salute. a wreath-layingceremony. retiring ot’ the colorsand speeches from a veteran andfrom the president ol~ thefraternity. Bowman said last year's
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ceremony drew enough people tocover the grounds surrounding theBelltower.Inside the Belltowcr is a plaquewith the names ot NCSli alumniand students who died duringWorld War I. Meiiihers also willgive tours of the Belltower dtrriiigthe whole 24—hour guard e\ceptduring the ceremonies at noon.giving students a rare chance tosee the structures lnlCl'lttl'.“The Belltower is open only oncea year for the guard." Bowmansaid.The event is modeled after theguard done at the Tomb ot‘ theUnknown Soldier at ArlingtonNational Cemetery.“We want people to know theirdeaths aren‘t iii vain." Bowmansaid. ”That's why we are doing theguard. We do thtrigs so we don‘tforget what we are here tor."The MCF‘s members come fromthe Air Force. Army and NavyROTC programs.Bowman said any active orinactive brothers can participate inthe event. and three area highschools w‘rth gllll'lltlr ROTCprograms will he iii attendance.“We hope Ztltl people will be

I “Bandwagon." a film
about a band‘s coming of
age, is being made in the
Triangle area and is looking
for extras.

Bv Nico”: BowytasS'An Worm
Wanna be a star'.’Wanna do something to take yourmind otl' those upcoming exams'.’The makers ol~ an independentfilm called "Bandwagon" arelooking l'or extras.Raleigh native and documentaryfilmmaker John Schultz has comehome to shoot his first feature.It's the story of four guys who
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This Tuesday and Wednesday will be the 34th annual guarding of the NC. State elltower.During last year’s event, an ROTC cadet stands guard at the tower (left). Other cadets takepart in a changing of the guard ceremony (above).
there." she saidThe recent events in Bosnia andHaiti are examples of the need forthe armed services to always beready. Bow man said.

“It’s an amazingly
professional low
budget film.”

——Alex Gral‘.
assistant director

litl'lll a band called Circus Monkey.loosely based on Raleigh‘s The(‘onnells They have a big concertat the etid. and that‘s w here yottcome in."We need extras to watch theband's tinal gig.” said Alex (irat.one of the l'ilrii's assistant directors.The shooting takes place Thursdayat the Rralto Theatre. Horn 4 to
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“The military lives with theconstant threat ot~ war." she said.Seeing people at the ceremonyalso serves as a morale booster torthe cadets. Bowman said.

"It is always rirce to know peopleare supporting us.” she said. "Wecan‘t light a war it we're notlighting tor something "

movie about musicians
about 8 pm.Schultl. a thiS graduate of UNC-(‘hapel Hill. has been making"Behirid-the-Sccnes" documentariestor movies such as “Hook."“Atachnophobia." "Dragon" and"Jurassic Park."For his first feature. which hewrote and produced in addition todirected. he decided to make a filmabout what he knows. Schultz wasan original member of The(‘onnells
The film is about the members ofa batid as they come of age. (iral'said.The independent film is a low»budget. but well—made movie. hesaid.
“it’s a good spontaneously funny

Classifieds page 6

mo\rc." (it'al said "It’s anarita/riigly prolessioriat low budgetl'ilrii "
Part ol the reason it could be madetor so little money is because it wasshot iii Raleigh local businessessupplied cytra lighting andequrpmeirt tor the movie. as well astree use of their buildings
Some scenes were filmed onlltllsborough Street adiacent tocampus and ’l he Brewery
“Wore really lucky to have a lotol' help locally." (ital said “We‘reenroyirig lrlriiing iii the Triangle."
The lead singer ol The (‘onnellsDoug MacMillan. has a big role inthe movie as the road manager forCircus Monkey.

How to Reach Us

eW

educator

will run

seminars
I Robert Scott will try to
make one of NCSU‘s top
programs even better.

Bv (‘HRis BAYSIH-‘NAmi t‘Ait' Ni .v; E:. ‘
A former governor will return tohis alma mater nev't semester to beon the lactilty ot' the College ol‘lcducation and Psychology. But hewon't actually teach classes.Bob Scott‘s ol'lictal title will bedistinguished educator in residence.btit he said the title doesn't reallydescribe what he‘ll tit).“l‘hey have a highsounding titlewith a low salary." Scott said. “I'llbe a resource to the faculty.Basically they want me to bring anote of realism to the instruction."Scott said he won't teach anyclasses next semester because theschedules had been worked outbefore he was appointed. bill thathe still wants to work with thestudents. He said he‘ll do that byconducting graduate seminars andgiving guest lectures.Scott will also organize forumsand corilcreiices tor the departmentor adult and community collegeeducation. He said he hopes to usehis influence to bring in well-known and respected people fromall over the country."There'll be plenty to do." hesaid.Scott. who was governor from1969 to 1973 and later president ofthe NC. System ol‘ CommunityColleges. says he has alwayswanted to come back to his almamater."That's where my heart is." hesaid.Scott said he will work in thedepartment ot‘ adult and communitycollege education. which trainsstudents to be administrators incommunity colleges. It is one ofNCSll‘s most nationallyrecognized programs.William Deegan. head of thedepartment. said it‘s among the topthree in the country, with live ofthe top 15 community collegeexperts in the country. he said. AndScott‘s appointment will only makethings better. [)eegan said"I thirik it adds enormous stature."he said, "His outstanding record ofaccornplishriienl and the esteem inwhich he is held nationally makehim an invaluable addition."He said Scott‘s years ofexperience can help prepare futurecommunity college administratorslot the problems they will lace inthe “real world."

.See SCOTT. Page 2
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News Notes

Movie wins award for
N.C. State professor
"In Search ol' Clean Air.” a filmco~produced h) NC State educatorRobert Brucls ol' Car}. has won .iCINE Golden Eagle. the highestaward presented to non»Ihe.ttric.ilmotion pictures iii the I'nitcdStates.The award is gncn h) the Councilon International Voirl‘heatricalIis'cnts. lI .iiitoiiiatic.il|_\ qualitiesthe winner to be part ol the l' Scntr) .It lorcign Iiliii IC\I1\.lls."In Search ol t‘lcaii »\ii” will airnationall} on Public BroadcastingSci'\it‘t"s ".\o\.i" scrics on .-\prill-l
Narrated h} \\.iltcr t‘ronkitc. the58~iiiiiiutc docuincntai’) looks .IIpollutioii's oncniiroiinicntal and human health atsites on tour continents ()iic ol thcsites is Mount Mitchell. whichBrllc'k I‘l.l\ \llltllt‘tl lor .l tls‘s‘dslt.‘ lIt‘sa_\s the North (liiolina pcals hasbecome “a dumping ground l‘or .ill

L‘llk‘kl\

TH E \T E R

\IDS Ql’II I' Timscttiotis ol l’lic \atiicsl’ioict‘l -\itls \lciiioiialI‘llllll .Iic on displ.i_\through Dec II iii thest‘t‘itlltl lltlitl' lithl‘) i‘l [TICl'tl\t‘l'\ll\ \‘tiidcitlt'cntci\II'\II‘II"RSHIP(V‘sl'l'. llii.‘ ('otiipiitct andTechnologies lxllt‘ltlcI’i'ogiaiii. Is nowaccepting applications totinciiihciship l.v gct iiiorcitiloiiirtlioti or to .iitaiigc.i toiii'. c Iii.iiiLititit‘a‘wltatl titsti i'dii oitall Kllldld at ‘l.‘ “Hot\()I.I V'I'EERS areneeded loi t‘ic l‘l‘l‘\laitin liillici lsitigl'I'stisal \oti ll‘i.i_\ sign uplll IlIt' *\lll\'.lll \ll‘w‘ltcdllL'ultuial t‘ciitci. Room”T t‘l \.Ill :‘lg i<lh IoICIHCname.:cicpliotic llllllll‘cl
\oiii toniplcti'.tIlills‘ss .iiiil

\ic\\.iitlhcalic picssnrs “\t‘liitslitias .'\1ciiioi\ ‘ .It tsp iii ltt‘c .lllLl t‘l‘t'il to tlit‘

IIIIUI'IIIIIIIUIIREGISTRATIONAnti-iicaii Rcd Cioss issponsoring .i cotiisc toinlorni and train aboutHIV and \ll).\' liotii IanI” to 1‘) Nccd committedstudents. lacult) and stallI'wctit} twoIiainitig t‘osit‘oiiiact is $Jl
itiorc iIiloI'tttattotiLEC'I‘l'RE 7-(‘anipl‘cll will speak on”selecting I‘\L‘L'tlll\L‘\\\ hat \\ oilss and \\ hat(iocs -\\\t’_\” .il ‘4‘ p [I]III l’oe Hall. Room 113'MEETING lhctc willN a short iiicctitig ol theSenior t‘lass Council.lollowctl hi .i lioltda}pail) Bring a gIg giltt‘all Matt at SISCKWS orlI-ssica at 359- l SN? totiiiotc ItilottiiationREGISTRATION Thespring session oil ”12‘ |3tli\llllll.tl Icar Roundlittciisnc Itiglishlanguage l’iogiani willhe oltcicd in \Viiislon

hsttlt s til
.\I.Iii.inticl'titnbiill at “543355 tot‘
Richard

April l7 The registrationlee tor each course is$2“ which includes theI.”’ llt‘c For Ll freebrochure call Iort‘i Tooleat l i 11o]
ILLESJLAX

\IEETING Student()igant/atinn l'orI)|\Jhllll}' Awareness willbe meeting at pm. inthe Student Center. Room3 i It) l:.\er_sonc welcome.ORIENTATIONSpring/siiiniiier jobs;shoit oiietttattonesplaming .Iiailahility ofCaiccr Planning andPlacement Sci-\iccs fromb to 7 H pm. iii PullenHall. Room ZIOU.Students can register forsummer or permanentpositions Sophomoresand .ihosc onlyMEETING TheNational Society ot’Protessional Engineers“I” meet at 7 pm InMann Hall. Room 425.An) Ititctcstcd student

Manama
MEETING —— Society forPaganism and Magic.Everyone welcome. noreligious affiliationnecessary Interestsinclude: Wicca.Shamanism. Celtic.Occult. etc. Call Jenniferat 5|2-4736 for meetinginformation.MEETING — Join theOutdoor AdventuresCommittee at 6:30 pm. Inthe Student Center. Room3l20 Let's get togetherto discuss upcomingweekend outings.SOCIAL — There will bea PAMS DivchIty Socialat 6 pm. in the WalnutRoom of the StudentCenter. Food will beprovided. All PAMSstudents welcome.PERFORMANCECome hear the hottestnew a cappella singinggroup on campus. ACappology llll with theTarhcel Voices at 8 pmin Nelson Hall. Room240

WHAT’S HAPPENING
THURSDAY

PARTY — Seniors *Reggae party at VarsityGrill from 9 pm. toam. Seniors t'ree. guestsSI. Don't base to he 2|.Bring ID and red card.Drink specials. PTIIC\.Call SIS-3:475 for moreinformation.MEETING — The StudentEnvironmental ActionCoalition welcomesanyone to come helpmake hook recycling binsat 7 pm, in the StudentCenter Brown Room(fourth floor). This is thelast meeting of the\CHICSICT
FRIDAY

MEETING ('timpusToastmasters meets atl3:l() p m. in the Facult)Senate room in DH. HillLibrary Faculty. stall. andgraduate studentsinterested in improiingtheir speaking andleadership skills arewelcome.

December 5, 1994

be d Christmas concert bythe NCSU MusicDepartment at p m. inStewart Theatre. Tickets
a workshop to help youchange careers. .curriculum or situationswill be held troiii 9:30are $5 for general am to I‘M) p m. itiadmission and $2 for Pullen Hall. Room lell)students, Call Ticket Enroll today, space isCentral at SIS—lllX) limited SIS fee coversSUNDAY materials For more—— inlormation. call CareerREGISTRATION Planning and PlacementAdult/returning students: at 5 l5A2396.
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Jilhais Happening Policy

.What‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What’s Happening grid, available in.Techniman's ottices. at least two publication daysl’in advance by noon, Space IS limited and priority.will be given to items that are submitted earliest.I Items may be no longer than 30 words. items must. come from organizations that are campus affiliated.The news department will edit items for style;‘ grammar, spelling and brevity. TechnICIan reserves '. the right to not run items deemed ottensive or that‘don't meet publication gwdelines. Direct questionsand send submissions to Chris Baysden, assistantinews editor. You may also e-mail items toiTechCal©NCSUEdumas .iIiL'ntI tree pizza? CONCERT —- There willsorts ol .Iit‘hot‘ne iiialciials ” pithlit (all *l‘ ‘lol lor ll.il| J.iIiti.II_\ 1' through

Scott men more higlil} rccogntlctl Hepredicted that in three )cars. NCSLv
l witniuril ltwni I’ut': l

Commute a» A. 5. .N Armin-5mom NEWS s'w swims we
DRESS Pfci’sSij

will liasc the finest program in thecotiiiir)"It's not boasting." he said. “Ilhlltls it's going to happen."Scott said the l‘acult) will makethe depaniiient number one.
"They are all committed tomaking that department l'irst-ratc."he said. "We‘re Just about there.‘~Scott. a natite ol~ Haw' River.earned his bachelor‘s degree fromNCSU in I952. He has served as an\tdgitlnCI professor at NCSU since

Dccgaii said students could alsolearn about the politics ofeducation. with which Scott islaintlitir with due to his stint asgot crnoi.
”l llilllls [he's] a wonderfulsupplement tor both our studentsand liitt'tlll}: he said.

Correction
In Wediies‘da} ‘s ’l’cchniciaii. thesumniar) l'or "Pack goes bowling"incorrectl) reported that the l’eacliBowl will he pla)cd on NewYear‘s Eve. The howl will beplaned on New Year's l)a_\. as itwas reported.Technician regrets the error.

W____.___s_7

Some People W111 Stand
In Line And Be Ignored,

. Because They Think It’s
Part OfBeing Ktnky.

l)ccgan said Scott‘s .ippoiiittiientwill help his department become

But that's no way to get quality copies. At Copy‘tron. we.
pride ourselves on friendlier. more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else‘s idea ol‘a normal way to do business. And
that‘s how we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.
See The Experts At

Across from the Bell Tower211') Hillsboroueh St ‘Raletzh. NC 27607°(919)832»1196'FAXI919)7554)173

Real work.

Real experience.

Real money.

Really.

Got '21ItliIl)I(‘ work experience over semester l)l‘t‘2lls'. (‘till \yt‘t'Iltl‘ ill
1—800—506-2234 for openings nationwide.

We want writers. It you are interested, coll 5i 5-241 1.
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Men swimmers stay

unbeaten,
By \Iitiiyii T()l)t)5's... NU .

With the changing ol leadership iiithe swimming team. eypect somechanges.
"I went up to (Virginia headcoach) Mark Bernardino and said.‘Welcotiie to the new Wollprick.‘"said interim head Loach liethHarrel.
The difference iii attitude wasclear as the undefeated N.('. Statemen's swimming team turned backVirginia. 27-llo. Saturdayafternoon.
With the yy III. the men are .‘i-t) and4-010 IhL‘ L‘Ulllk’ll‘lICC
Things started slowly for theWoll'pack. The (‘ay .-iliLrs itimped toan early le id by winning the 400meter medley relay. liking first andsecond in the 1000 meter Ireestyle.and winning the Stilt-meterfreestyle. Alter three eyeiits.

top UVa.
Virgmii led. 36 I9
Then State took over.
In the 50-meter freestyle. Chucky(‘oy‘ and 1.]. Marus swam awaytrotn Virginia. The teammatesriced down the pool and back\tams won with a time at :21. 55.beating Lox by 0.0| ofa second.We Just have the greatest groupot sprinters Harrell saidyoti re going to be a sprinter. yolugot to he kind of a wild man. Theywent out and showed us how wildthey were."
In the next event. State‘s Will(‘oenen won the ZOO-meteriiidiyidual medley in 1:55.05 to putthe Pack in the lead for good at 47-46.Todd Smith won the one-meterdiving by 57 points. followed byMatt Ream‘s victory in the 200-meter butterfly, with a time of

See PACK. Page 5 P
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Amt. BAttQiOtA/Sram
Tammy Gibson tries to get past 0 Cardinal defender. She waseffectively shut down by Stanford's defense.
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Pack hangs with

Cardinal but falls
By TH) New .yisrs

N.(‘. State‘s women's basketballteaiii gaye second ranked Stanfordall it wanted tor 10 minutes onSaturday. I‘iiIoittinately loi theWolfpack. the game is 40 IIIIIIIIIL‘slong.
State tell “(X-M to the (animalbtit the score is not iiidicatiye ofhow well the Pack playedStrinlord‘s depth and strength in thepost. combined with the ltiss titState point guard lLiiuifLr llowartlwith an itiiiiry lr'itL iii tIiL _'.tl‘.lL‘.proytd too iiiuLIi lot the PiLk.
lwas rLally pleasLLl w itli tht Inst20 iiiiiitites and part of the secondhalf.“ State head coach Kay Yowsaid. "Late iii the second hull, aboutthe siy- or seyeii-minute mark. wereally let them lust take oyer \keheld our own in the first halt. we

inst riL'L-LILLI another 1‘) minutes olit H
\Vllli (i‘ H IL‘II. \Ialt' IrtttlL'tl til ‘.tIlL‘I ;t Kttllt't‘tl Ktt‘tll l‘t-l 'l '\l lltt'other end. a \tarilorit ltiIlIIt\t‘I ledto tpiIL tip in II [In toul llll'.llow aril who LyL-.ntu ill. Lot llItball and NHL yy ll out.apparently elbony-LI iti lllt' IiL'aLIllIL' Ltit needed lirllI stitLIiL-s and

y\.ts

lyit'LL‘Lllit'tlrtiitillit‘1'.tltiL'
“I really look tip to lt'll llIt ‘.\.llil’and know that she s the leader oI' l tiicki \kcbli saltl \riLIIi ‘~\.i\ lsltltl tilour team.when she went out.hard to kL'L'p groin: .ittL't that I\\ itliout its llooi general. the l'aL ILLitiiLkly It'll L‘\t'll ltltllit‘l l‘y‘lIlIItlStanlord s .‘\llll.t lsaplaii. who hadscored only lotii points until thatpoint. rattled olI tout straightbaskets hL'IorL' \tatL' LottliI sLoic

s.. SIANFOPD, l'air. <

Weak preseason polls prove basketball top 25 worthless

I Basketball polls are
inaccurate and haye no
effect on the overall picture
of college basketball.
JUst what the hell is the point ofthe college basketball poll’.’
I hate to get right to the point. btitthink about this; Do they reallyaffect anything throughout thecourse of the season ’ Sports editorsare probably the only people in thecountry who appreciate the polls.Since the general public can onlytake so much of Donald l-ehr. thepoll is something they can ptit on

Ay'eda, Nexxus, Paul
Rusk
S 200 off haircut
S 5.00 off Perm

.- THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Mitchell. Matrix Logics.

3 5.00 off Sculpturcd Nails
2906 Hillslini'oitgli St. (turns from Ilai'dcc's

Mike Preston

otherwise empty sports pages. whatwith the strike and all.
And maybe this wouldn't eyen beso bad if the basketball poll was alittle more accurate. Two weekshay eii‘t even elapsed in the youngseason. and we have already seentwo number one teams lose.

832 4901 or 832 - 4902
Hours

Mon. Fri. ~ 83m — 9pm
Saturday ~ 9am 5pm

Appointment or
walk-in any time
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Technician salutes Texas' Plano High, who came
back from down 4l-l4 in the fourth quarter to lead
John Tyler High 44-41. only lose on a kickoff return

touchdown — the last play of the game.

“Good goshamighty. God bless those kids. I feel sick.
I could just throw up."

nitioii i| Lhiiiipiotiship. Ihisisn tLolle‘gL‘ tootball. sports fans(‘ollege basketball has a playoffsystem you might be familiar with.It‘s entirely possible that a teamcould finish iii a tie for thirtl in theirconference w itli a l7- ll) overallrecord and still w ind tip beatingHouston for the nationalchampionshipIt‘s happened before.lint the tact that the number otieteam changes by the hour isn‘t eyeiithe worst part of II. The worst partis the fact that not only is the.\s\t)L‘t;IlCLl Press poll consistentlyinaccurate, the [ISA Today/CNN

Arkansas the defending ii itioualLhampion. lost to Massachiisetts.which then letipt into the numberone slot. But before the [Massplayers could giye each other a paton the btitl. they lost to KansasWhat does this mean .’ It means thepoll couldn‘t find the best team inthe country if it ran by them intransitionAnd in the grand scheme olthings. eyen it it's right it doesn'tmean anything.Arkansas and I Mass willundoubtedly slip in the polls. butwhat do they care" Roth still hayelegitimate chances at yy mmiig the
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poll is not doing any bLttLrTake the plight ol the irginia(‘ayaliers for instance.The [SA Today/CNN poll hadthe (.‘tiytilters at number II) in thepreseason. Virginia was selected bythis poll. otit of .102 other Diy Islttlllschools. to be one of the premierteams in the country.One week and a loss to OhioL‘niy'ersity later. they tellcompletely out of that poll.And if Ari/ona State is as good asits recent number 12 ranking in theAP l’oll suggests. how is it that theywere tiyc‘rlookcd In the pro—seasonpoll‘.’ The Sun Dcyils ititiiped tioiii
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Here's a festive idei' it"lltltt‘ brtiegger's bagels .it
your holiday party and we'll supply our finest prcmitiiii
smoked salmon at our cost - only Sling/lll‘it'llll the

purchase of 1 dozen bagels and 3 Loritainers‘ of
Bruegger’s famous crearii cheese. ltist .idtl friends.

and throw on the rumba records. Now through the
holiday season or while supplies last.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life ofthe campus are registered. College life without itsjtiltrllal is blank.

Calm before the storm awaits
I Dead week is for real, and
faculty needs to adhere to the
policy.

ead week. which begins today.
is alive and well. but to some
professors the university

policy is frequently ignored.
No tests are to be given and no

additional projects or papers are to be
due during dead week. The campus
becomes rather quiet. it is the calm
before the storm ofexams. hence the
name dead week.
But some faculty members thought

the policy was a joke concocted by
students and ignored it. subjecting
their students to last-minute papers
and tests. As a result. the Faculty
Senate and the Student Senate
reevaluated the effectiveness of the
policy and adopted resolutions this
past spring to clarify and strengthen

Tt’t‘liliit‘ttill, l'ttl. l . no. 1'. February /. 1930

the policy.
University policy now states that

faculty members "shall not give any
tests or assign any additional papers
or projects during the final week of
the semester." The students should be
focused oii finishing semester projects
and preparing for exams.
Any exceptions ritttst be approved in

advance by the department head or
the college dean. This policy revision
was sent out in a memorandum signed
by Provost Franklin Hart to all deans
and academic department heads in
late September and was effective
immediately.
Dead week should be just that. dead

~— no tests. no projects. no undue
distractions. if faculty can't honor this
policy. they should be held personally
responsible for the sanity of their
students in this last week of the
semester.

Art is becoming vandalism
I Students must learn how to
color between the lines in the
Free Expression Tunnel.

long—overdue discussion has
begun on the overflow of
graffiti in the Tunnel.

Wednesday night. the Physical Plant
led a talk about the tunnel with its
main concern being whether the
overspill is an important issue to
students. Although there are clear
rules about where students can and
cannot paint. the other two tunnels as
well as the areas surrounding the Free
Expression Tunnel are commonly
littered with unsightly graffiti.
Since March. the Physical Plant has

redirected $14300 from its budget to
pay for cleaning up the graffiti on the
buildings neighboring the tunnel. The
estimated cost for cleaning the graffiti
ranges from $850 to $1.000 per
month not including chemicals and
labor. In October alone. it took $3.800
to clean graffiti off the columns of

TUNNEL ANSE.’

Harrelson.
The aforementioned rules are

enforced by Public Safety and
prosecuted by NC. State‘s Student
Government Judicial Board. The
Physical Plant wants student groups
to start dialogues in the spring on this
subject to figure out whose
responsibility the Tunnel is.
The Tunnel is a privilege that should

not be abused. The university has
given us an avenue for expressing
ourselves and abusing it may give it
sufficent reason to take away the
Tunnel.
The Tunnel was first legally painted

by students in Pink). and ever since
has been a symbol of our freedom of
speech. it is a shame that some of
those exercising this right lack the
responsibility and the common
courtesy to draw within the
boundaries given to us.
Graffiti painted on structures outside

of the recognized area is not art or
free expression. but simply
vandalism.
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Commentary

Cheer up! Grades are not that important
Don‘t worry. Mistletoe and the rightkind of eggnog will cruise the tnemory ofexams.But before the inn begins. many studentswill have to get past one l.t\l obstdclc.Dad. And what's the ticket lot passingDad'.’ A grttdc report with A decent til’.-\.
VP“ “0 )liu‘rc not sure about that GPA”Anticipating .i blue (‘htistmas Well.here's sonic good news »\s N (', State‘soldest ll\lll“.' st'iiiot lli:t\c i'oitiptlcd somegreat excuses met the years for explaininga bad grade report or men coriiplctelycircutmenting the issue. Pick the one thatbest fits your l).idlM‘linton‘s l‘xlt'c'lgti Polity |c.imadvised me on ticiidctiiic strategyIt Dad. those professors are just so(choose the opposite ol your Dad: Icftrwing/right»\yttigi' t\ote This doesn'twork w ell for math majors. sinceacademics ha\en't figured otit how topolitict/e math yet i.‘il Actuall}. the ".\'(‘” means the classwas held in North Carolina4i Well. Dad. yoit said the Lord wouldsurely return soon it the Republicans evergained control of congress. so i quit goingto class5i ilf yoti cart get to the mailbox lirstevery day. try this onei i haven't seen mygrade report either6) Wow' Look at all the typos on mygrade report' This makes rue mad' tSiompMom7) Actually. sir. the situation in Bosnia isworse.
8) Look on the bright side .going to the Peach Bowl‘‘)l 1 see you‘re upset. Dad. biit don‘t

we‘tc

The sickening saga of shiny,
is it just me. or are there .i lot ofterminally happy people out there‘.’I have nothing against those people wholike haying a positiye attitude about life .until they gt\e me the why *c'ttll'l yoit~bc~as~happyras~me speech. I do tend to be alittle negative. but it's all part of being arealist.There are two types of people irt thisworld. the rctilists and the idealists. Therealists can be negative about sortie things.but they can be positive if it is warranted.They often expect the worst. thus they areoccasionally surprised and neverdisappointed. The idealists seem to have ablind faith in everything ttirtung otit forthe better. hence they are oftendisappointed and occasionally \‘.ilidated.You maybe wondering why you havenever heard of this belore. There are tworeasons. First of all. I just made it up.Second. the idetilists don‘t want you tothink like that. The idealists haveconcocted their own labels for these twocategories. They call realists pcssmustsand refer to themselves as optimists Ofcourse. the word pessimist carries anegative connotation. which ensures fewerpeople will be quick to think realistically.
Anyone who has been a realist forawhile will tell you they thoroughly enjoyit. Sure. it involves a certain amount ofpatience. Realists are called doomsayersor defeatists and are verbally assaulted fornot having a more positive attitudeHowever. when the evening news comeson. one can know the true joy of realismas he laughs at the local idealist who isobviously appalled and disappointedNow. you may be saying. “This realism

worry . . in light of recent court cases.you can sue the university for emotionaldistressThere's no sense in getting an ulcer fromexams Are you going to let someprotessor hold you mentally andemotionally hostage" it just isn‘t worth it.Besides. most of what you need to knowfor exams had to be accumulated over thesemester. if you can‘t do anything aboutit. don‘t worry about it. Like llarry' West.the English Dept.'s Dir. of GraduateStudies. told an [English (‘lub meetingabout grad school. "If you weren't worriedabout your GPA tour years ago. there'snothing you can do about it now." (Thatgave tl\ eragc students who want to go tograd school three options. a noose. a razoror a bottle of sleeping pills.)
Dad aside. the GPA isn't always thecrucial element of going to grad school orgetting a tub. West also said grad schoolsconsider six things other than GPA — likercciimmendation letters and writingsamples. For certain employers. thesituation isn‘t much different. if you'refacing the job market. an intemship or aco-op might balance out a less-thanvstellarGPA. in a few cases. it may even get youa job despite your GPA.
As you look forward to the post-parental

l

Jason
Burgessif” ..

stuif sounds great‘. How can I get in on theaction?" Well. I Will give you a few tipsabout how to be realistic.
First of all. you have to be able toidentify the enemy. The terminally happyare every where. and they are rather easy tomark. A pointless. sappy grin is a suresign of an idealist. Anyone who respondsto negatiye statements with condescendingand selllrighteous comments is assuredlyan idealist. Anyone who responds to darkhumor by saying. “Oh. that's awful!" orby simply gasping is definitely an idealist.The terminally happy can be persistent.but they are unable to feel resentful. sincethey want to be friends with everybody.
As a realist. you should watch out forany group of activists with a namecontaining the words preservation orawareness. These words often indicate thegroup members are idealists who are verydevoted to a lost cause.
Also. be wary of celebrity activistgroups. The entertainmentindustry isinfested with idealists who have littleuseful to say. if celebrities seemconcerned about you. it is only becausethey want you to like them. This helpstheir careers and thus their pocketbooks.

‘-_.;.f_i

aspects of the holiday. you can take actionagainst anxiety. Laugh at your friends asthey sweat a pool around the chemistrytextbook. Get 8 hours of sleep. Throw aBrent Road-sire party on Monday. Dec.l2 _- the beginning ot'exam week.
Shoot. you could even start an examstress awareness campaign. Since Americais full of thriving awareness programs onmyriads of issues every body is alreadyaware of. vou could go far.
Since the Chancellor and the Provostprobably don‘t appreciate me giy ing thiskind of advice. 1 had better add sortiething.if you really want to achieve a high GPA.or accomplish anything else in life. thereare a few people you should think aboutbefore your next chance in the springsemester. Winston Churchill was oncepronounced a failure by one of hiselementary school teachers. Woody Allenfailed his college film production classtwice. Walt Disney was fired from a jobbecause the boss said he "lackedimagination."
Persist 'nce is the key. Try again nextsemester. And besides. the N.(‘. GeneralAssembly won‘t be forcing fifth-yearstudents to pay a surcharge until I997.
if you're in dire straits with the GPAnow. admit your mistake. decide to dobetter next time and move on. Sure. Dadmight make things a little hard on you. butrefer to my handy list above and tell himnot to be such a Scrooge. ()h. l almostforgot the last excuse for Dad:
10) Sotne guy in the campus paper saidmy GPA isn't that important.

happy people
A third group of activists to watch otitfor is campus-based coalitions. A group ofcompanies cooperating for the benefit ofall is a coalition. Five students gatheredtogether in a dorm room to whine aboutthe extinction of the Panamanian spottedrnuskrat is not a coalition.
Someone who has his heart set on beingan idealist can't be saved and all efforts toenlighten him should be abandoned. As arealist. you should accept that they willnot listen to reason. It is also noteworthythat idealists are quite adamant in theirattempts to win realists over to their pointof view. They seem to think that realistsare unhappy and do not enjoy life as muchas them. lt is acceptable to either laugh intheir face or humor them.
One final example of realism is the urgeto lose one‘s lunch upon seeing a blatantdisplay of runaway joy. i think thatR.E.M. is a talented band. and i like mostof its music. However. I could never be anR.E.M. fan because it performed the songtitled “Shiny. Happy People."
This song is sickening to all realists andits inane message is utterly laughable. Mymessage to all the shiny. happy people isthat as long as they are acting likelemmings. they should hold hands tightlyto make sure the shiny. happy personbehind them can‘t back out at the edge ofthe cliff.
Although I have no concrete proof. I amquite sure it was an idealist who first said.“Think happy thoughts." and a realist whosaid “ignorance is bliss.“
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Basketball
Preview

Site:Reynolds ColiseumTime:Today. 7 30 p mRadlo:WPTF-GBOTickets:Plenty Get ‘em
The Sklnny:This rs State‘s fourth and Mel tune-upgame tor No 7 Kansas. which beat No. lUMass and comes to town Saturday.Sure. N C State hasn't really beentested yet, but they're blowrng out teamsby the margins they should be blown out.which is the mark at a good squad.Everyone agrees the non-conferencestate would have been trouble tor lastyear's unit .Here are the bald inch: The Wottpack'sscoring average (101.3 to l andaverage margin ot Victory 42 points) arethe higheSt in the ACC at FridayWant more numbers? MegastreshmanIshua Banyan/tn to averaging 17 pointsand 6.7 assists per game. His dletributronhas tread up desta McCuller to tireaway. and flre away he has Moonller lS10th in the conference with 17.7‘points.Ricky Daniels lead! the want with 9.7rebounds. and center Todd Fulleraverages 73But some ot the biggest numbers so tarhas been the amount at press tollowrngBengamin The guy has a 29-pornt gamein his debut and everybody wants apeice ol him Sheesh. there was even aguy trom the High Pornt Enterprise at theHoward gameThe srgns are there. but the question isthe same does this mean the Pack isback? The game against Kansas. not theone against Charleston Southern, will goa long way toward provrding the answer.

Pack
(‘otttrriui’tl mun Page .‘1:51.74.
In the ltllhneter t'recstyle. thePack swept the top t'our places, ledby Brandon Walts‘ time old-16.48.which edged out teammate Marus.
But When State went up 88-62.Virginia decided it wouldn't godown without a light.
The Cavaliers won the ZOO-meterbackstroke, then took the top threespots in the Silo-meter freestyle.Smith‘s YIL'IOT)‘ in the three-meterdiving for State couldn't slowVirginia. The Cavaliers took the20tl»mctcr breaststroke to cutState‘s lead to two points with oneevent remaining.
But the Pack w asn‘t worried.
“We knew that they would comeback on us in the distance freestylecverits because they have somegreat distance t'rccstylcrs." Harrellsaid. "We figured that they woulddo some catching tip."
The last event was one of State'sspecialties: the hill-meter freestylerelay.
State's first team of Cox. EdwardRiley. Walts and Marus‘ locked upthe meet \tctory' as they left theCavaliers in their wake with a timeof 3:05.90, three seconds ahead ofthe Virginia group.
Going into the last event. themen‘s relay lineup was notcompletely set.
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Super Special
X-tra Large l
2-item Pizza l$7.50 delivered

Double Dammit
Medium

2-item pizza
$5.60 delivered

Kill the ... woman with the hall?

Sports

Kh:.'ilt M Kr itrCtAr‘»Rachel Smith. at NC. State's women's rugby team, runs with the ball during a battle with North Carolina on Saturday. UNCwon the game, which was played on the lower intramural fields.

”We knew going into the relaythat we could divide the rclay teamsout 1—2 or we could stack oncrelay," Harrell said “Watchingtheir entries throughout the match.we noticed that thcy wcrc going tostack their last relay So. wedecided to ptit it to them and t‘akcfirst and third. and that's what itwould take to win the meet. Wemade a last IIIIIIUlt' change. and thekids swam out of their lllllttls Theydid a great job.”
Things didn't work otit as well torthe women. The} lost to thcundefeated Lady Cavaliers. 147-94
With the loss. the worucn tell to 4-4 overall and 1-2 in thc :\(‘(‘.
Thc w omen lrotu Virginia won allthe eycnts cxccpt tor the one—meterdiving. which was taken by State'sKortncy' Schcll.
Leading the Wolt'packTammy Lyons. who linishcdsecond iii the St) and llltl~mctcrfreestyle events and swam theanchor lcg tor State's sccoudrplacc400 medley relay. .-\Iso swimmingin the 400 medley relay lor Statewere Allison Hardy. Kristen Kodakand Rachel I)cha.

Wits

"I knew that L'Va. was a rcallystrong learn and that theyoutnumber us in a couple olplaces." Harrell said. "But. I thinkwe were a little llat coming off ot'the men‘s mcct. livcr'yonc was soexcited for that. There was a lotmore people watching. We're a lotbetter than that. We will be there.the girls need some contidericc.they lack a little bit right now "
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NEW
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The Midweek
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Coupons Good
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Offer Expire’s 12-21-94
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Stanford
('rtirtiiittt'tl from I'trcc 1'
again. That. along witli the team's7—8 loul shooting. anchorcd a 17-h(‘ardinal run to close otri thc gamc.
The Woll'pack led thc t-ittirc tirsthall and cvcn built a lll~ptllltl leadmidway through the hall. But a pairol‘ lhrcCs and some insidc bucketstrimmed the margin to one at thebreak. 15-3-1.
State started the first haltextremely t'ircd tip and shot the hall\ery w cll. Tammy (iihsoii cannedthree lhrce-pointers in tire first eightminutes to help build the leadW'ehh scored si\ during that stretch.and a deep three by Howard cappcdthe run to give the Pack a 35-15lead with l l minutes remaining.
But Stanford answered with a ”-0run before Nicole Mitchell‘s onlybasket ot’ the night broke the streak.The teams then traded sctircs until

WE NEED

HELP!
The Honey Baked Ham Co.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales Counter
and Production positions. We have
stores located in the following
states: Alabama, Arkansas.
Colorado. Florida, Georgia.
louisiana, Mississippi. Missouri.
Nevada. North and South Carolina,
Tennessee and Utah. Please stop
by immediately to inquire about
seasonal help. Check the white
pages tor information on the store
nearest you.

lialltirnc.“It's great to play a team likc them20 minutcs. htit the game is 40 ”Yow said "The final 30 minutes iswhcn thc prcssttrc really coincs on.and we ucctl to play our most solidand tundamcntal game on both endsot tltc lloor. ll you're going tocscculc. it has to he then."The second hall continued muchlike the lirst. hill with the (‘ttt'diitallcadrng the entire halt. Stantordcontinued to pound thc ball insideand dct‘cnsiycly put ilic clamps otiState‘s outside shooting. (iihsonand Howard were shut ottt ot' thescorc department. htit W ebb andKr'cul picked tip the slack. The}combined to scot’c IX ol the Puck's3S secondliall' points.l'arly III lhc halt. it looked likcStant'ord might ptill away whenthcy took a 4740 lead at'tcr lotirminutes. But over the next sixminutes. State outscored thc(‘ttrdinal [Hi to tic it once again at53 Krcul and Webb scored all but

Peach Bowl
from $99.00*

Includes:
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1994 FALL GRADUATION EXERCISE

Tuesday, DECEMBER 20. 1994
5:30-7:00 pm. (‘haricellor and Mrs. Larry

K, Motitcith receive the
graduating students.

Ballroom.
University
Student (‘cntcr

families and friends.

Wednesday. DECEMBER 21, 1994
8:30 am.
9:00 am.
11:15 a.m.

Cert-monies
4:00 p.m.

British Brass Band
Graduation Exercises
College and Departmental

Joint Army-Navy-Air Force
Commissioning Ceremony

ReynoldsColiseum
ReynoldsColiseum
Locations to In.-
Published
Ballroom,
University
Student Center

two ol' thc poitits during that stretch.
“It's a conltdcncchutlderkuowitig that you can play againstthc top in thc nation." krcttl said."It's also a challenge. and in orderto get better you hay c to take thosechallenges and learn l‘rom them."
Krcul scored a gamc-high 17points. She was t'ollow cd closely byW chh. who had lo to go along withline rebounds and three steals,
“l was \cry' impressed w licn weran otir system." Yow said. “In thelust hall. we were doing the kind ofthings we want to do on dcl'cnseand executing the ot'tciisc, Weknow that we can do it against a\cry good tcaiti. and that is \cryencouraging."
Howard‘s status tor W cdncstlay 'sgarlic against Nt' .~\t\l has not yethccn dctcrniincd. htit shc should beable to play Saturday againstt'onnccticut.

2 Need #5 4- ,r if- Holiday tags-,1?
‘. 9?? . ‘s ,zci'

We buy GOLD ()Itl & New
We loan SSS on
GOLD JEWELRY
and DIAMONDS

Iii/It /.Ii i'II\i’i/ J2 Imurm/I 'niiIuc icwcln & custom designs(iold o Sil\cr 0 Diamonds(hi-premise repair
Iimc/t of (i'ri/rl. Illt‘llr'ciiiiait \tation \llltltsSlll ( ll'tllllluill “II. RahigltNJX-lillll‘)

0 DWl’s

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by“ AI‘ipointmcnt

821—3751
Cameron Village

Limes Gilli“, |r:
Attorney at Law

0 Misdcmcanor's
0 Other traffic oft-enscs

Page 5

Preston
(trunnion! twin l‘tttr “basketball unilorius c\cr created. Incase you haycn I sccu. —\pe\ hascome tip with scicral urtit'ormdesigns that arc painlul to look at.
lhc PUllIlt all; correct St. John‘sRed Storm would he at the top ofthis poll without a doubt.
Located in Queen». St, John‘s hasthe New York skyline runningalong the bottom ot its shorts. withthe Izmpiic State lltuldingestcndrng tip one side ot the jersey.It's atria/trig what a school W‘lll doto impress l'ehpc Lope].
The Kentucky Wildcats are goingwith lltc "Look. out shorts look likethey’ve been clawed by a large cat"design The rest ol the SEC canonly hope this really happens
Soittchow. the \‘illtinma Wildcatsl1.i\C adoplcd red and iughhl“('arohna” hluc irito thcir uniforms.which now lcaturc several "V"shapcs all ti\L'l' the shorts. Aninside \UUTLC said that this wildnew ld‘sllltill has upset sonicconscr\ .lll\t‘ alurunt
l‘lllttll). lltc Minnesota (iolden(iophcrs lcaturc the school’s “M"logo so large on the front of theshorts that those people watchingthe garlic in Wisconsin would beable to see it.
A word to these teams: Haul outthe old rags tor a lot of”throwback" games this season.

MCAT

DAT

SPRING 1995
GET RESULTS With the mostcomprehenswe MCAT and DATpreparation in the Triangle or Triad
i/ 5-8 students per class100 hours of live

instruction (MCAT);
60 hours (DAT)
FREE tutorial helpgraduate—level
instructors wrth
expertise in specrticareas

t/
t/

COURSES START IN JANUARYChapel Hill, Rafe/gr 8 Greensboro
1-800-251-PREP
OIOSEIEITESTPBEPEDUCATIONAl SEIVICES. INC

GET SELECTED

Technician.
Home of the originalI‘llllttlil wings.

liwcutitc Stiitcs
Suite 207 ~ nut to Baskin Robbins

Now at
Mighty Quinn Music
New Pearl jam

‘Vitalogy’
LP or CD

Import CD's /Albums Cassettes

MIGHTY QUINN MUSIC
at Electric Company Mall

Dec 6, 7 & 14 - Jan 11,24 & 25
Feb 1, 8 & 15
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Classified

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

Etpert resume/cover letter/(TVpreparation since 1982. Vsriting.editing. printing I’IEC consultationRogers Word Sersice. I I04llillsborough NI . 834—0000.Espert thesis preparation sinceI981. l‘rec consultation RogersWord Seryice. Ito»: ltillshoiough.s'i FLU-0000.RESL \IES. C(H ER LETTERS.\\ IllCtCslll. \1 Id tit-greed slull. lasertypeset (hie das st'l\lLt.' ResumelI—puge Student Package) SI9 ‘15on tree copies k disk. M4 9‘ with.olipori ()l'l It‘l' SOI I‘TIONS.\Iissioii \allcy Incar Kerr Drugsl.sh: ‘l‘lTyping/Word Processing:l’rolessionally prepared. laser printerstudent rates toil orittxProfessional Word processing:‘sJIIt‘UsCall Stillturnis. theses.laser qIJ.ll|l\Paperspriiycs Is‘ls'lh\CCLRATE TI PING/wordprocessing oI It’rtti papers~dissertations. Ihcst‘s JOB and\IEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.Fast turnaround \‘ening the NCSLstudent population since llltih\Iisston Valley triear Kerr Drugs.iii-L7H:

\\ ant to know him to put in a helpis anted ad tor your business‘ (‘alli I i 2019 betueen 9-00 am and 00f int'ltl'ls’F SHIPS HIRINGEarn upto $2.1Ittlunionth on Crurse Ships orI and Tour companies SeasonalI‘UlLIltIIt‘ employment available Noesperieiice necessary ForIIIIUI'IIIJIIUH call I Monaco-soil extC5159}INTERNATIONALEMPLOYMENT Make up toSLIIID-S-Ullltler‘month reaching basicconsersatiorial l-ngltsh abroadJapan. Taiwan. and S Korea Manyemployers prioide room and boardplus other henelits No teachingbackground or Asian languagesrequtred For more information callilllhl 0.1171 l-lo ett 151591ATTENTION STL'DENTS: Earnettra cash slotting enselopes athome -\Il materials prosided. SendSASE to Central Distributors. P()Bot 10075. Olathe. KS hhtl‘lImmediate response.Healthy males and lenialcs IR 35. nosmoking history. no medications. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/I. NC Air Pollution Studies.Heiihle schedule neededAttractive fees paid. ('all 929 999}tor inlormattonASTHHATICSNONSMOKING MALES ()RFEMALES ASTHMATICS WITHAl I ERGIES WHO ARE III~J5\EARS OLD \‘HDED HIREPA/INC S'TI'DIES. 37.: ISITSFRI-.1; l‘lIISIC-‘tl \(lt (‘OL‘LDRECEIVI: $400—$500 IF YOI.’QL'ALIPY (All 939-:le FORMORE INFORMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a tuin‘ “e are looking torsets at Itlt‘J‘lIIle and lraiemal turns topanictpate -n air pollution research.otiducted by [NC and EPA. Youmust be healthy and cllllttnll) non-smoking. l8-35 years of age. Earn“30.00 each. (Kill 92‘)er collectlot more intoritiattonDo you have a Brother? We arebrothers toparticipate in JlI pollution research.onitticted by [NC and EPA. \ouand your brother must be healthy and_urrenrty non-smoking and no morethan .1 years apart in age (ISJSIl'arn $130.00 each plus trait-l

re. rotting sets .it

expenses' (‘all 929 999i tor moretntormation Collect calls will heaccepted.Top pay {or part-time positions.Saoo lenli'useclrls Iti work in adultentertainment tieltl Need lcniale.ipplit IIII\ plixsiialls tit anddll.’.lcll'-t‘ Hi 2!» years oldTransportation a must. ("all torI’IICI’NIL‘Jr Sin WW

All Hero Staff

issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon m.-

Do you have a Sister? We arerecruuing scls oI sisters to pdl’ltcipdlt‘In air pollution research conductedby [NC and EPA. \ou and yoursister must be healthy. \UIIL‘IIII\non-smoking and no more than Jyears apart in age (IS-$5). i-ain“30.00 each plus tr.i\el expenses‘t'all ‘L‘W‘I‘Ni uollcctl lot moretiitoniiatioii50.00"”. No Sunday milk Nightsonly til ‘3 00 p iii \Ioriiing shiltsh till a III III i milcs trotti campusFisher‘s Texaco ls ‘1 LWbS|500 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars! Iriir into .all In: .‘Qs9065NOW HIRING! SPINNARFR'SRESTAI'RANT. CARI TOWN}:CENTER. IIOS “KAI NITSTREET. CART. HOST ORHOSTESSES, WAIT STAFF.COOKS AND DISH“ \SHERSARI/P“ HOI RS \\ AILABI E.FILL AND PARTJ'INIE HOI RS.FLEXIBLE SCHl-IDl l ING ANI)NIFAI BENEFITS. APPLI INPERSON MONDAI THRISl NDAI 2:00 PM. LNTII. 0:00P..\I.FIexrbIe schedulc' Wendy's onWake Forest Road. NY ThisNEED EXTRA ('kSH'P'l'.‘EGW has a sariety ot temporarypositions .i\.iilable through theholiday season Call Jenniter H‘h"(IIINEED A JOB? \Ians conlp.iriicshaye Vacant positions lot which the\art- not .ictlyt-Iy recruiting 'lakr iht-iiiiriatiye .ind t'tnil the t'ttlplit‘scrs :h.itmay need your sCT\'sE\ “tillComputer Job Search.call will» Jhll nosri iI‘I recordedmessage
lint Alt‘ldlls

Attention StudentsCounter help needed lotreputable North Raleighcompany. part-time horribleboursttS-ZOhrswk) good Day(5557 hr). benehts. tunatmosphere Call Bobi'Tom at782-3877
ATTENTION -\Ll. STl DENTS!(her 5‘ Billion Ill pri\.ite \Cclit.’grants A scholarships is iii-ud‘rJIldthregardless ot grades.lei us help lorI soon“;

All students are eligibletnsrtlttt‘parent's incomemore intorniatioii callinofi eii r5 WitRefrigerator rental company needson campus representative. War hedependable and ham reliable \chicleLcaye message at ItSllIll M‘ “h‘err hotKindercare in Cary is seekingfull/part—time care gist-rs.Excellent ioh tor college studentsCall-1094mmGrowing Raleigh personal injurylaw firm looking tor part timereceptionist/clerk to work momingsdays/week Word Perfect helpful.Call ill I .9299-ask for JenniferCatering Company near Campuslooking for full 3t part lll‘ltt‘ helpASAP. Please call till 4‘2“Female tutor tneeded January "9‘1to help with homework iSth graderlVlonday Friday. 1 1/373 l/Z hours perday between I 0077 I)“ p to Kitomit between b 00» It) ill p inEl LL-TINIE PAT at BENEFITS.R W Moore Eqmpment (‘ii is theJohn Deere industrial equipmentdealer tor eastern N’ C Vic has: .inimmediate opening in our RaleighPdns Ikpanmerit tor an eiperiencedIfrtendcd Hours Counterman Hrsare ~1in p in to Ill III p in MondayFriday and it 01‘ .i m to S no p IIISaturday This is a pron-n pnstlltllttor student who needs lull time payand benefits Call Randy Morgan atWNW/71 IIII(‘hild care needed.('aIl 07641904Part time all \Dllls I neu JerseyMike's locations Duraleigh Road7941.7)127 or Hillsborough Street“(159mm Preston (‘orners inCary tot NIH Starring pay up in

Her tble hours

S‘ oil/hrHelp around the house. Hexihlchours I 7syeekly 54‘ SWWarehouseman to work 4s hoursper day preterabls .itit-rnoon Shouldhave transportation and l‘e in goodhealth Call 871 (192K

Now hiring for Lunch Staff, all positions, including:
Hostess, Server, Bartender, Kitchen Prep, and Broiler.
Experience preferred, but not necessary. Stable work history
and references required. Apply in person pm daily.

130] Kildaire Farm Rd
Cary, NC 27511

Display. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch (cit A ml is onecouliiin “MIC and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire ol your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number ot(cit by the appropriate

ELECTRICIAN HELPER:l'\pctieiice preterrcd but willconsider training i iiiechamcalhinclined person that This rit'.it.irid li'attis qiiitklsl‘crttianciit l'ull ttttli: BirminghamFlectricul Seryice t.‘ I/Z blocksfrom Nt‘sl ). ruin it I: HosAnimal care taker needed duringholiday lytcak l'rt’Wrt students“ech‘tttl vsork .iiailabliscar II

.ttipi‘ahltlt c

preferred.through regular sihooldesired t'all Clayton AnimalHospital at i‘ I JotilExperienced gymnastic instructorneeded Monday Thursday J tltl b (IIp Ill gs tltl lir l‘lcasc call \Ierethllolliiian SJS»‘|IRSRALEIGH STI DENTS! iarnH ‘II to S‘ or) per hour cleaningMonday l-ttday, .‘ ‘\ hoursper night “ork Christmas breakIlllrl spring Semester III ”II”
tilllct's,
lease name and numbers
Attention StudentsComputer help needed Iorreputable North Raleighcomparig/296m-time IIexthehourstt Obrs/wk) 00dpaytss--$7hrl beneti s. tunatmosphere Call BobrTom at732-3877

Internships with the NationalSociety for Esperiential Education.r\ssi\l.tlll to Iltrcttor urrrks withnational totilcrt‘ntc .iiiil \pt‘tlillprotects Publications intern assistscrh \aliooal Directory otInternships Protiticnty III\Miitll‘crlrrct required Ill 11‘minimum 8" no hourSend resume to (lira tiiilIll \Slil'“”9 llauorth I)ri\c. Surrc J“.
N. tits \tcck,
Raleigh ‘si‘ :"(rtl‘lvl‘l‘ .s‘ 13Ml'\(‘FP'I'ION-tl SI \INIFROPPORI‘I‘NII'T I'.itnp \VasncIli\\\leIIIS \l' l'\ r‘1 htsr‘NYI‘lr\pirrts orictttcil(illllast‘lilts \pctialists for allland \\ ater I .itnping.(liiiihinglRopes. Mountain Biking.(oiuputers. AtlkC. \ iileo Radio Ont.iiiipii\ Intt-rsieussoil s15 o‘J‘ or ‘lh it.“ “In"\Iature undergrad or grad studentssork l‘ I” hrs.uk

sptrtts.
I’ii'asc tall I

needed toprosiding statI support to the NCAssn. of ( ounty Directors of SocialSersices. ~\ssvst Ii". iontcrencctttdanZCtI'.t‘nI. IIL'\\\IL'IIt‘r produttionlegislalise monitoring ind.idiinnzsiratise support Social workpoll sttmarketing ha. kgrotindcrtlttriiuri'catlons i .-Bordprocessing and d.:Iu base skillsrequired Send resume siWL‘r letterand \srittii_tr samples to SI-aronllttsch I‘L‘cllllvc‘ Dirt-.ror ll‘Iiletissood \scnuc Suuc I). Raliigh\(':‘htllHelp wanted at local \Ideo slore.Contact licth ll Hit .1 III Itltl p insseekdays “I 4| IIOdd jolts. yard uork. housetit-anttig flexible hours. I< .‘tl lit-titsper week 8" ”liter hour "Kl ‘siil“tinted: ‘\TII\I to design \oset tor .ihook (Lill S46 SI l4 NeededASAP.Piua Deliyery Driser‘: \thtletl .tl(‘ary making SS llll SI: IlIl/hour(all 0‘7 III: ask tor Bill

(lot something you uant to unloadIiir some tash’ l‘st' lv't linii i.irtIt‘itiittrc'tll (lill 5!‘ :IL“) littvsccii‘4 till .i tn and S Ill p tnEXOTIC ANIMAL LOVERS:I sort. pets at .i traction ot the c‘oslFall I \otit Connection. SIli (N177GREAT DEAL! Fuji Suntire l5"\Ioiintain Hike \tith Ciel seat GreatCondition. $21M III'RRY'\It‘phanic SW It‘lfiFREE?! Black male cat, «1 years old.house broken indoor,meet disposition all shots. \IustItn\l losing indoor hoiiie became l..tn i hate pets in my apartmentl-cltcia SW 079‘Sleeper Sofa and Loyeseat. Ian.13“ ittthtluo

neutered.

nlsl and Dluc

OpenRate......... . ..... .$9.00
wekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract
[00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract.....

$7.25

$6.75

Line Item Rates are based onthe t5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbresiation Simply figure thenumber ot lines in your ad.choose the number of days you\HslI to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions.

\Inlching couch and chair S200 (it)Panasonic stereo/speakers $190 (It)Shelf headboard full/queen till Ill)I'tutcy ”‘4 '7: I‘PEACH BO“L TICKETS: louerIcycl S sarii lllll'. Itlth to“ (6tickets). Utter All-1 \‘H WM)PEACH BOWL [I-tshdgt’S a\.iil.ib|etrout RDI’ (‘Jll h": SIS-l

Autos
1‘” l°lFor Sale

ISL ZI INIPI LSI‘I:Sorts digital stereoSj‘iio
% spit. air. IIL’“I‘lrclli Illt‘sl'\.cllt-nt .otiditiiriinegotial‘lc 3‘] ll‘ “

\ecil a riiiiin‘Need a rootiitnalc‘St'i‘k .llltl ye shall linil III Ir'i r'iriti nm‘lIJHIlli'tI‘ ('.tll iii .‘lll‘l between'I I'll .i iii and i (ll) I‘ mlcmali- needed to share .‘ bedroom.it (‘larion ('rossirtgAyaililble IZIZZ.apartmentSIN“ illl month(Kill Ill IF.“ sharL‘ I:hath toutihodst‘ifilliltl t‘IHIIIlt s I I
Roommate umutt-.1 tohctlroiitit : l\.iii smokerutilities (Kill fill U‘N‘Female roommate IIt't'llk‘ul to share 1bedroom apartment to I‘ minutestroiti (lunpus 83“ ill month JIMIsloFemale roommate “anti-it in share.ipuititicnt !._‘ IIlllt‘s t. r \t SI (In“tillline :l‘L'illi‘rilllt l I _‘ bathSl‘l" Sll month . l I 'Ilillllt'S t'alleyeiiings >439 WMl or roommates needed intheilrmn: tFully furnished. I :iiileSHAH“ lease message

.‘ hath .ll‘dlllllt'ltltroincampusl'ul‘nlsl’tt‘d room with prisate hath.i\.l.i.ihli- .it Asery ('IoseApartments. Ilon Ililrittonth or$1“ intrinonr’i a 3 people (’all\tikt- tht‘lt. .~r r Illts at Mt 35x» Ii-rtlt‘ldllsRoommate A.illli'.l l'\‘t‘r_V (‘loseApartmentsl '8?“ llll'l'llilllh .uti! ttics t'ill ‘3‘) “stNeeded I Ziemults to \ IITC'bidroi-n: .it'.t'lt.tt‘t‘it Spring ‘95.{C‘lr lli‘t i l . or SIM till cash t2! sutilities hi: KL)“:

.

sFemale non smoker needed. .l‘t‘droor'i. : i I "JII’I tounhotiie\ortl: Raleigh Si‘lllltniiviith . l :Prefer grad/maturel'lease tilll ssi mu

For
Rent

I \t‘IIIC

u l i l I t I r: sstudent.

It you are looking to l:"toutstandingturther.it ‘IS
property to the titlepeople at \‘t'Sl(Kill I».:iij-t hel‘vsecn ‘4 llIJ .i in and S III)

look IlIilint. irtri I Limit/mix
p inSTI I)I-.N T SPFI'IAI. CAMPl SSI I'IFI: Hire quailt'l mile trom\(‘sl I'ttsoti’ iloriiiiroisroom. share bath with one person.Lllchr‘llIncludes bed and dcsk. all utilitieslurnrshi‘il Slitllllrnmntli VXG.‘Iurruy Company. Inc.5550.Studio rent.S‘u‘s llll IIIIIIIIL‘s iiitludei‘. qllIL‘Ineighborhood ott lake \\ heelerRoad (all hII "‘95“alking distance to NCSI'.3 bath stirsi'.udsllt‘f dryer. dishwashersiilo «lo/mi iiih. SJINI llll’tlcpilsttalso oos's

innate
central heal and an

apartment for

beitroi-rii relrtgcrator.

('lean. trily apartment for singleperson l’it-teriblx mature gradstudent close to campus ‘JhIlilfi‘lcycnirigs
##########

Catering Position
Available

$6.50 - $9.00
per hour

Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

Ask For John

*Peach Bowl 'l‘ickets*
8 tickets, 50 yard line,

17th row
-FANTASTIC SEATS—

Plus: '10 Peach Bowl Cocktail Party
Admission Tickets (at the Dome)

'2 Priority Parking Passes
Total $550Call (615)

It you would like to find out moreabout volunteer opportunities. callI'olunli't'r Anni ('1 (”lit 1' at 5 I Sl-l-JIVolunteer Opportunities: (fall\(SI‘ Volunteer Sersiccs at SIS-IJJI or go to 2007 Harris Hall tolearn hots \rrli can be iiiyolyed in theioniiiilinih ()It’icc hours areMonday I: (III p in ‘00 p In .Wednesday II III p in HM) p in.Iliiirsilay I III) p in I01) p iii . FridayIt (It .i in .‘Iltl p in

Lost &
\\ Found

lound something and want to returnFound adsCall 5”303‘) helm-en 9 (ll) .i in and 5 iltrI‘ in There is a chargr for runninglint ads. honey er.

it to the torrcct ouner"run free in Technician.

FOl ND:ted trim III green Last' .it I: S King\ illagc Apartments (ltll III: Jolt)or ‘I‘ JUNl‘Ol NI): 3 keys on llillshoroughStreet Monday. lI/ll'l Call 5-167thll

Prescription glasses vyith

PeiSonals

It you “ant to tell that terrainsomeone “hat you're thinking. tellthem III fr. hritiiiiri tall ‘I‘ 202‘)between 9 till .i in and I'll p inPREG. TERMINATION. Gentle .‘cIypi-rieitccd Stall New l‘dslllh-\ppis “on Sat at he FREEl’rcg Icst Raleigh Kills-Ill SN)“ABORTION to .‘II necks l’risate &(‘niiliitcniiat Sat and I‘ve .ippisPain Meds giseri FREE Prcg test('hapel llill Slit] laJZJIInN1. STATE COLLEGIATEIJAIEIINE. (‘-\I.l lViiti was42‘} i-.\T I! S: 4‘? MIN .\1l STlll‘ IR ()R ()I I)l'R

looking tor other people who enjoythe s.|IIIC hobbies or IIIICIC\I\ Notto do it‘ Iry('all 51‘and ‘ (it)
quite sure hon.lulinti iiiri ('i’mririi'tti203w liciuecn 9 III) .i m[I IIISRIDIVE THIS WEEKEND!I:ipericnce the thrill ol tree tallCarolina Sky Sports WW) J‘lbsssJInterested In Spiritual GrossthAnd Reformed Biblical Preaching?l’ilgrim Presbyterian Church. Sunday\Iorning \cryice Ill .10 a m. lllllOberlin Rd, YVH‘A. Raleigh MoreIiitiit'all 7&7 RI I5TRAVEL FREE! SPRING"REAR '95 SPECIALS!til \RANTH'I) [DWI-ST PRICESII) J\\IAICA l'ANCl‘N.BAHAMAS. H ()RIIIA. SUL'IHPADRI 130th EARLY ANDS-\\l- SSS' ORGANIZL SMALL(iROI'P A‘s'l) TRAVEL FREE‘SI'N SPLASH 'TOI‘RS 1-800—426-77l0.
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BREAKDIMMEL? 8. GAVE!

l_ANAMA(I'l'V BEACH llIIlI
STEAMBOATVAlL/BEAVER CREEKwoman—ramme- NUU tfi'l lt'lt-aoo-suucuss:m fli- mm: A namannau ‘MKS”A/\/\«NJ

Miscel-
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Barefoot Bahamas Spring BreakSailing Cruise! l‘ree HIOkhIlTI'IIKIXIHS‘JV‘MURPAY lN-STA'I‘E Tl ITION'.‘Resident.) Status and Initioii. thebrochure on the in slate residencyapplication process “Illlt‘li by and.it the SCSI.ittorney. Is .I\.lll.ll‘lt‘BookstoresPARTY PARTY PARTYSPRING BREAKHOW Aliiil’l II l’s' IIIIBAHAMAS ()R I'LIlRlIIA KIN SWIII‘RI' Illl; PARTY “VI VII!INDS SI’I'NI) II UN 1 I II R I l\\\l’RH ATP I «(III UNI \H I IsONLY SIRS tltl l'l'R I’I RSIIN‘th'Ll'lHNtil-UUI)-\Nll\1l'('llMURI‘ Organi/ers 'lI.I\ go totFREE! EAST SAILING I ACII‘I'(‘IIAltTl-ZRSt Hno 7M .ioolINTERNATIONAL STI DENIS-\'ISITORS: I)\ I tiii-eiiiaiilProgram. In I‘ SLegal Seryices lel IXIbI “I 7|er.‘iIDII Stagg ‘étrci-t. (Linoga link. t' \lll Illh“IruI\ re\o|uiioii.irs ‘ RollingStone. (all Still SAHI’I le \I-IJto hear TH If GOATS' nest album

“ITutors

Tutoring "\dlldhlt.‘ iii Algebra,I‘rigoiiiriiictry, Calculus I)ittcrenti.il

lriitiirgralion

Iquations and l’ll)\|s‘ lor moreiritormarion L.|ll MathematicalResources .it 7.“ WillProgramming Ninth CircuitTheory Logic lksign RSI 5976.
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Technician

Policy Statement
While Tec/iriiiiitri I.\ not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent tidvertismcnts. ssemake eyery el'l‘ort to preyent false or misleadingadyerrising trom appearing intiur publication. If youtind any ad questionable. please let us know. as we\Hsh to protect our readers trom any possibleITIL'OI'I\¢IIIL'IICC

'5nxeslsrrfit‘

"tit"tutti"Illlll‘:

Help Save The

i.
:40

Recycle this
Technician

-tttt ..-int__llllII_Ill;
lViyi- oi Anion-.1 s LISIOSI'KTIIWIHK deliu'rs'and tan» out pix/a companies is growingI-ISI In \'sllll' ilTl'J Ill“ 5“ T\L‘ "Pt'd nIUTk‘ [VII/(Itlt'll\ i~r\‘ \Irisvrs t link ”use iiilisirilitgt’sEarn up to 510 an hour-(.et paid IN CASH every night tormileageI Flexible hours'I‘un Environment'Opportunity for advancementI It I\ i'rs must be IN or older. hm «- dependablesattstaitors’ driving reioril and
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'l‘oday's t‘ry'ptoquip clue: X equals (I

The ( 'ry'ptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands tor another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortWords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.I 1994 by King Features Syndicate, Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Emotionalson?“MontyPython"openerAppellation 41 Operatorol 61 Be behind,11 “Put —on it!”13 Treasureseeker'said14 Fairy talepreposition15 Big rig16 Arafat’s org. 53 Supreme17 Anthro-potogistMargaret18 Alpineherome“TheGeorgiaPeach"22 “Bow-wow!"24 Fish ollegal Size28 Fore-and-aft sail32 Kitchenlure33 Pseudo-cheese34 Pooch36 Goody-goody37 Crockett‘s

9 Extinct bird10 Footballteammember12 Under-minedso as tohumiliate19 Nettle21 ActressArthur23 Nourished25 Hole inthe head?26 Send forth27 Alger’s“Delete"28 Impala29 Silentsstar Negri30 Place ofoperator‘s worship?query 31 Queue8 Anthropoid 35 Guy's date38 "— theramparts..."40 Freedom,Ior short42 Strictness45 Pop choice47 Commotion48 Ballot yam49 Sharpen50 alai51 Slip upThe salt54 Bannedpesticide

last stand39 Somewomenhave themIn theirclutches

garden59 Fe60 Templeton.In “Chanlotte'sWeb"
a clip joint43 EmulatePinocchio44 WriterAmbler46 Sheetloadol cookies50 Scott

in a wayDOWN1 LeftoversrecipeSheltered3GMmaChevaliersongMischie-vous sortBodypowder6 Haunt7 Old-time

Being55 Unaccom-panied56 Jason‘sship57 In needof repair58 Primordial
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